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This ronth rark: the start of a ner series in firirsna
Liherty: Flank s{ the ltonth, This issue and EvEry

{orthcoring issue rill haye one plrnk {ror the l98l
Plat{oru o{ the ALP far yosr criticrl reviex rnd

evaluation. Ii you like the plank, you'll have rore
amunitisn {ar your discusEions *ith {riends; i{ you

have sore better ideas, rrite ther dorn rnd save ther
{ur next year's platforl rriting at the 198?

conventisn,This is rhat the Plrtfom Comittee care up

rith this yeErr and I'11 try to select planks rhirh
have tirely topics. This rsnth, in honor o{ ltorrois
Udali's trials and tribulations rith Brm llar and the

[fiP, the seiected plank is:
' Hater Rights and the f,.A'P'

Ie believe thet the [entral firirona
Pro.rect i s an exarple of pol i ti ci ans

rortgrging {uture generations {or the sake

o{ special interest groups. llassive public
rorks progrars provide a shomase o{ the
porcr and in{ I uence of governrent
o{{irials. and they resuit in arhitrary and

partisan allscation of resourrEs. These

arbitrary allocations do not reflect the
hest interests of the people s{
f,ri r ona.

*n edi tori rl coment ray be in srder
here. I do not {eel this prrticular plank exprEssEs

a strong lihertarian position clearly enough to rake
the point. I rould have liked sorething mre along
the i ines o{l The 8,fi.P. represents another
arhitrrry intrusion by the governrent into the
rarketplace, Hater rights in firirona should belong
to the land, rith the act o{ lorering the xater table
under your neighbor's property being considered the
saiE i5 taking his firerood ur tining {ror his land
rithsut his perrission, The sale a{ rater shauld not
he reEtricted ts a {er privileqed ronopolies {the
rater utilities) hut should be a rarket processl anly
in this ray can Brirona's rater prohlers be sslved in
the esEt equitrhle, rost e{{icient ray,

The second meting of the l9EtIl98? firirsnr
Libertarian Party Executi ve [orittee ras held in
Turson on Sunday, June 7 | I98lr at [rrol's
Hestaurant or Horth lilmt, 6sals for the ytrr reru
di scussed i n grert detai I rnd a { er mre rrtual I y

chosen. The {olloring rppointrents rere ude:
Arirona Liberty Editor fingus Scott-Flering
[haiman* tounty 0rgeniration llarcir fillen-llrbry
[hairuan, Special [andidrtes f,lIan ilorritr
[hairran, Ballot Strtus John l(annrrr
Press Secretary John Harrer

The Erecutive Eomi ttee d:cided to reet rt lerst
evEry other ronth {or the reminder of lfgl. The
ns*+ reeting *i{l he teld in ph_oantx on tundry,
fiugust 71 1981. Erll your rounly chairtn for
infonation on the exert lscrtion rnd tire.

1?81 STATE EXECUTIVE
{]ilHMI TTHE HLEtrTEP

0ur l?gl-1902 exerutive comittee consists o{ Z?

lelhers. Selected at the state convention in llay or
added rt the June executive comittee meting rere the
folloringl

Chai rran
Uice chairran
$ecretrry
Treasurer
Ilerbers-rt-Largel

[istrict t

I}istrct {

Buck [rourh Tucson

,Isan Vrndersl ice Phoenix

Cruig Thorpson llesa

l{rthy Hrrrer Phoenix

2fl-66tI
95?-1557

969-{179

867-2132

I}istrict 2

Rick l*ichol
Kir llorner
Iyler 01:on

llrrcia AIlen-llahry
Xethy Franri
David Kurr

Eindy Coplen

Julie fiosper

Richard Etartrran
fillen Hsrritz
John Hrrrer
Kathy fiouregges

Ilistrict 3

Eounty [hairrenl
tlari copa Jshn l{annerr

Pira Herb Johnson

Final Boh llugger

Yavapai llark llurphy
Yura Lois $inrlrir
[osonino VfiCfillT

*rizsna Liherty fi. I. Scott-Flering

27I-1950

?5+-8158

275-?r78

t2?-+t7?
2f7-t?67
I?[-t751
8tt-8277
8+l-8508

525-t?t+
?{9-60t0
8S7-273?

865-168{

I{l-s320
729-9t5{
9S2-&810

++5-1r50

3+t-3083

127-{154
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f The Lihertarian Party 0f Pisa [suntv has

endorsed the current initiative to have judges eiected

onte ilgain, {[urrent iar, pissed in 1974' FTPSUEEE

that oEcE a Esuntv reaEhes a rertain popuiation, the

elEctorrte beroles too du*b to elert its judgeri Fiaa

and trricopa Eounties thus have too *any people to

have intelligent yotErs.) Both Fuck [rouch and Herh

Johnson are 0n the steering comittee o{ the Eurlittee
for the Elertion a{ Judges. The Tucsun headquarters.

at 6 l{' Tucson Boulevard, had Bil oEBn house 0n

$aturday, June ?7 at floon, Planning csntinues for a

llaricopa hranrh of the [orlittee.
The ballot-status petition drive continues, rith,

ovEr 21ff0 signatures csilected ss {ar in Pilr Eounty.

Tentative lerations {or csllecting signrtures are Park

Hell, sxap aeets,'and, in the {all, at the UniverEity.'

Planning qces 0n for a rore e{{ertive Speaker's

Bureau, llark Bolden is planning a speaker's rorkshop

*ith Janis Blainer, to be Etarted in fiugust. *ith
tore qualified speakers rvailable, le rill be ahle to

- trke rdvantage of rorE opportunities to spread the

Libertrrian tord'
llsnthlv neetings are held the iirst Friday o{

Every lonth at 7:50 Plt at Earror's Restaurant on Horth

Hilrot. The July reeting *ill be heid ane reek late,
0n Julr 10, to penit celehration o{ Juiv {thr the day

Thares Je{{erson started uE of{ on the libertarian
trarl.

He have sore good contacts in Cochise Eounty,
including sots a5 a result o{ sur efforts at r gun

shox in llay, te hope to buiid on these results and

establish an organized Lihertarian Party in [uchise
County soon.

l.-. I IlEt;:-fu:rFl I ftt.l tjilHH I'IT HH
Ihe Haricopa tounty Lrbertarian Eotrittee reets

the second Sundav sf each runth at the Fountain

Eu{fet, iSE H. Indian School Euad. Fhoenix. at treive
n00n. There is a guest speaker* folluted by a hrief
businesE meeting, Lou lditrrlan, Frgsident o{ the Rural

fietro Fire Departsent, *iIl speat in July, rhile l{en

fl'I}el I, Phoenin [ity flouncilnan, ui I I speak in
fiugust.

The conni ttee's pri ori ti es at the norent ere

bal ist-status petitisn drives, vster registration
dri ves, and the speaker's and eduratiEn cotrittees,
rhich are closeiy related, The llaricopr Actiyi=t sson

rill aril its iirst aonthly issue; this nill he a

subscriptian-only ner*letter in order to reduce custs,
The [sasittee has also sponsored a fund-raising pot:
Iuck dinner rt Joan Vanderslice's in Phoenix to hirk
s{{ the fund*raising drive. l{e got u{{ to a sls*
start in l{aricopa but re're ofi the road, so ratrh
outl i
lraalJlf-.|.rFYr-rvHf-'i-lr LLJL,|\| r T t,*t-'

llark Hurphy, [ounty Ehairtan rrites:
AE chairlrn sf the Yavapai flounty LP I had the

priviiege o{ serving 0n the Hayor's fid Hoc Tax.

florri t lee f or August 1?90 ta ,earl y 1981 . The panel

ronsisted o{ professisnal, business. and oge-neral

Fuhiic' representatves and reviered the {inancing o{

city operatrons.
The conrittee found nuoerouE questonable spending

practices, He {ound that the city ras top-heavy rith
adriniEtrators. i chaired the sub-ronrittee on fire
and poiice pratection, thich tound that the hulk o{

polire *ork is non-lar-enforcplent activities. l{e

iound that the puhlic ras askinq the police rnd fire,
departrents to provide costly seryices rhich are not

essential to lar enforcelent or {ire sa{etf. tnd re
recomended user-fees he charged {sr these

sgrvi ces.
The csrli ttee found that mst departsents rere

rooperative, providing the right questions rErE asled.
In sore EBEeE xe rere stune-ralled. The csnsensus of
the comittee ras {or cutting expenses and unr}EEessiry
services. 0ur {inal report recollended sre,oping

rhrnges rhich rould have put the city in the black,
The {inal report rrs huried hy the city counril nhich
had approved the selectisn of the currittee.

Despite this, as a Lihertarian I had an irpact on

sy I acal governi ng bsdY. Even though the fi rst
at,terpt riis buried hy the tity rounci l, I ras ahle to
get Eany leading citizrns ofl the csrnittee tu see

Iihertarian soiutions to local prohlers, It rriil onlv

be a latter o{ tile hefsre libertarian ideas prevail.

titv councils, rounty supervisory bsards, and uther

iocal bsdieE provide rany opportunities {or

]ibertarirns to nake their voices heard at the lucal

level. Libertarians sheuid attend these reetings' aE

I did, and learn sf prohlers in their area,

Localgovernaentsvioiateindividualrightsin
ftar'y HaYE. f,s I ibertarians He tan aake our tsst

imnediate and qreatest inpact through lacal

qovernments* nhich are raiting {or uur activists'

The friendly gun store -

6102 N. 16th Street
Phoenix , AZ 85016

Phone (602) 248-8436

Bruce Cameron - Owner/ Firearms Consultant
Lawrence Jerome - Firearms Consultant
5% discount to ail registered Libertarians

FFTOMFT
FROFESIIOI\lAL

SEFt\/ICE

ACtC
PAIi-ITINO AND c}RIlz\A/ALL

FREE EgTlhrtATEs

Cerr ANDY PERRY 86S-7r49

GUil TIilI}EHS
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This IEar flrironr riii Eend 17 deiegates and Ii
alternates t+ the LP national convention, rhich rill
he heid in lienver. [slsrado. {rur fiugust ?7 to fiugust

3+. 0ur delegates are! Fred [:sern Tyier 0]son.
Jsan Vandersl ice, Hiai Esser, Suck [rsuch, llurray
Feldstein, Eraiq Thorpson, lirthi Franzi, John l(annarr,
fiarl Brsrn, Judy Feldstein, Herh Johnson. Eruce

fiaaeron* Biane [rouch, Larrenre Jersre, [indy Coplen,
and Rick t{irhol.

1t?Elf {:ftrruffi i il.'rq-f EEi hJAH-f En
The state executive cotrittee has targetted a

nurber of priority elective o{fices {or the general

eiections in 1982, These are inportant to the ftLP

{or flne reason or another, and should he considered
vital ta uur sucress as a pol itiral party. The

targetted of{ireE for 1?E? are; Eovernuri 4 ur 3

U.5. tangressnenl state constitutionai uffices {nine
inspector, corparaticn cotsissioner* etc. i i and any

Iorgi o{fices Er state legislature ot{ices rhere xe

have a good chance of rinning,
finycne xanting io run for one of these sf{iceE

piease runtact Allan Hor*it: at 948-4040 days, gg6-

?4+l evenings,Flease nste He itrE unly interested in
serisu= candidates rhr nill run serisus rarf,s,

F0fi Sf,LE: investtent ruhy. 1.44 cartts. Eorlissisn
is re{errai. Jsan, ?5t-lSI7, Phnenix

FFri:H htHt-iiit-H-r'T'Ett ;Iil I hls ti I r{fi$Aufts

Arirona Liherty
P. 0, Eox 1l

Tucson, firizsna 85702

W
Hare {ur pseudonvr}

llo. & Street or Esr

[ity, 5tate, e IIP

..,.Ssnd oe I year e{ Arirona Liberty,
I have enclosed *8.00 check 0r roilEI order,

...,58nd re 3 yerrs o{ *rirona Liberty,
I have enriospd 115,00 check Br toney order.

LJF'Ht: I #I.- I N'T'F:trDI*I{] T'OF:Y i]f:FE.Fi
L I FET I HE. $LIHSCFi I }...T'I T]T{

.,.,$end le f,rizona Liberty for the rest o{ ry life.
I have enclased *iil0.0ii check Br auney srder.

FNED R. ESSEN, P.A.

ATTORNEY AT LAW

(€o2) 254.trrft
{to2} aEa-!z?u

GOHNORS i ESSER

ISOS TYEST HCDOWELL HOAtr

PHOEI{IX ARIIOHA BTOOT

Ohio Scientif ic ComPuters
Sales & Service

Engineering
Services

FdDEG}N
5920 S. 6th Avenue
Tucson, Arizona 85706

BUCK CHOUCH
1-602-294-8700

THUNDERBIHD BOOK SHOP
1Ogg3 N. Scottsdale Road. Suite 121

Scottsdale, Arizona 85260

ALI.AN NORWITZ
DEBBIE NORWITZ Phone (602I948-6040

The execstive csffiittee has derided to put thr
{ree nersietter, ilrirona Liherty. out ts pasture t{ter
the nert isEue. The state nersletter rill instead
herore r subscription-supported nexspapEr {or active,
intereEted fiLP Eethers. Subsrription rates are vEry
iox--unly $8 {sr sne year, t15 fsr tro, or tl00 for a

lifetiae ruhscription. For thiE lotn Ior price you

get a ne*Eletter jet*ed rith regular {eatures lite
reports 0n nhat your executi ve comi ttee has been

doing sr riil be doing, reports {rur all the counties,
nprs sf I ihertarian events around the strte,
advertising {ron Iihertarian supporters, and special
features ofl upcoring lihertariafi 0r rnti-lihertarian. lovps by the various governrents in
firirona,

. fidvertising *ill he r reguiar {eature o{ the ner,
irproved, frrirsna Liberty, *ith both lor-rost display
advertising available {or absut the cost o{ printing,
and unclasEi{ied non-diryiay advertising {or anly
pennies a line. Eusinessren t-persons?i and sther
patential advertisers please note: since this is nor
a suhscription flErspeper, your advertising ritl reach
a rarket uade up of active, intErested lihertrriens,
just the people rho ttiLL patronize lihertarian and

freedor-oriented businesses. Ihis teans that fsr
littie rgre then the cost o{ printing yuur display ad

yuu rill have it delivered into the hands ol
interested readers rhs are very Iikely to do husinesa
nith you. 0ur lol, lsr rates ere printed in the
Unrlrssiiied AdvertiEing secti0n nEar the back of each
issue, Hereober, *rizona Liberty is nor a SUBS[fit[EftS-

0ilLY flelsFaper. Ii you xrnt to receive tore than the
next issue {the I ast freebiei, +i ll sut the
subscription hlank helor, Do it nor. rhile you're
thinking about it. You don't rant to riss anf
iihertarian events 0r flers this year, Send to:



DENVEft ilUTLAUIS
EAftEYINE CUNS

For those fer libertrrirns *ha rill be

rttending LPII0 in llenver in f,ugust. here is r hrief
synopsis of Eolorado rnd llenver gun Irrt"
[fiUII0ll: THIS SYi|0PEIS DII l{0T [0ltE FRCIlt R LAilYER.

It is prohrhly rccurate, but I don't guarantee it.
l. You do not need a spuirl perrit tu carry a qun

in tolorrdo, In rost runiripalities yau rust crrry
Iour milFon openly; it is a risderernor under

[blorrdo lrr to crrrl a concealed reipon,
[enver gun lrrs are ruch rore restrictive. If

fou Ere crrrying ily lerpon in 0enver, you rust be

rble to prove you rrE bet*een your plrce o{ residenre

rnd r shooting rtn$E.

7, I{ fou rrE flying, Federrl lrr says you IIUST

- f,. Ilaclrre the rerpon,
S. Shu the Federrl rarshall rt the airpurt the

lerpon is unlorded.
t, Plece the rurpon in checked luggage,

llnre fou hrvt done thisr they plilcE I lrrger hright
orenge-red sticker on the brg rhich srys 'FlflEfiftll
Effit0SEIl', rnd send the brightly-lrbelled bag of f to
the hold. Hqe{ully, you'Il see the brg, rith itr
sticter, rhen you rrrive in Denver.

ftI}\JEr:t-rrffir]\lt=f,

Lor-rost rdvsrtising aired at a lorrl
lihertrian rarket--reach the people you rrnt to ds
husiness rith--and rho are litel'r to do business rith
Yau ! | 

ft*TEs

Per:unrl ads l0 cents Per line Per rd

Susiness rds tlill decrease *hen le go to
suhscripti on*onlYI I

Eusiness card i5,00
Eurrter page 18.00

Hal{ page llE.00
Full pagr *25'00

Frf;t I ;E Elf{fr L- I. EIE:Ft-T* Y
Ari =crnf, Li hertari an FartY
P. E ' Ect,'i 5t] I
Fhsent x " Ari zona B5tltll
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The 'lGY' to unique and prartical gitts

70?6 S, Fernrnds fivenue

Tucson, firizona 85106

{60t} Bg9-70It

EEEBAHl(eREI
BESIECXEAL NEAL ESIXTE SEE!'ICES

KET{ STUREEHACKER

I4'I3 NOHTH SCOTTSDALE BOAD
SCOTTSDALE, AR]TOHA 85251
BuS. (60a) 9s0{)!r9s r HES. {602} 95$1ss7

Wear "hils. Liberty" with pride!
Now available - a replica of the Statue of tiberty, two
sizes in 14k gold, sterling silver or vermeil.* i

14k SS Vermeil
Small S 0s $18 Szs
Large 149 ZZ 30
Each comes complete with pin, stick pin or ring. Proceeds
to the Arizona LP and the Libertarian National Com-
mittee. Call Mimi Esser [602) 254-5119.
*slerling eilver plated with r{k gold.

Nolico; all pricea subiecl to change wilhout notice.

Non Profit Org.
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